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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

W. P. POTTER.
FOR STATE TREASURER.

FRANK G. HARRIS.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

E. E YOUNG.

FOR CLERK OP COURTS,

W. H. CAMPBELL.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

B. F. HILLIAKD.

POLITICAL.

At the meeting of the Democratic
Connty Committee in Butler, last Sat-

urday, James A. McKee of Butler ten-
dered his resignation as the Democratic

nominee for Clerk of Courts; and his
resignation was accepted, and George

M. Graham of Connoquenessing twp.

was placed on the Democratic ticket, in
his stead.

On Tuesday the nomination papers
of the "Union'' party were filed with

the County Commissioners. They con-
tain the names of "George M. Graham,

teacher, Connoquenessing twp., for

Clerk of Courts, and "John R Hennin-
ger, lawyer, Bntler." for District Attor-
ney.

These papers are signed by over twe-

hnndred yoters, some of whom are Re-
publicans, w hose action is a surprise to

us.

The Republican nominations of this
county for this year were made more
fairly than were those of last year; and
countenancing "fusion" this year may
mean confusion next, when nearly

every Republican in the county will be

interested in the fortunes of one or other

of the numerous candidates.

Mark Twaiß is taking part in the
great contest now raging for the mayor-
alty of New York city, and savs he has
already made one convert to Seth Low
by convincing a policeman that there is
"No authentic record of any Tammany

man ever having gone to Heaven."

NEW LAWS.

The pamphlet laws of Pennsylvania
for the year 1901, with the index, make
a book of 1013 pages, and as some four
hundred old laws were repealed by the
late Legislature, as well as about the
same number of new ones made it will
be well for our attorneys and justices of
the peace to scan the work carefully,
both in order to ascertain what is new,

and al~o what measure of their previous
knowledge has been repealed by this
the most extraordinary legislature of
modern times.

The first law that occupies large

?pace in the new book is the one for the
government of cities of the second class,
generally called the ripper bill. It takes
up 29 pages (pp 20 to 4S))of the book:was
approved, March 7, 1901, by Gov. Stone
and confirmed by the Supreme Court
some weeks later ?Stone's protege and
appointee W. P. Potter, casting the
deciding vote.

This is the bill that hastened the death
of Chris. Magee, and disfranchised a

hundred thousand voters of this Com-
monwealth for two years, as the
schedule does not provide for an elec-
tion for Recorder until the ye ar 1903.

The next long law in the book is the
one relating to negotiable instruments.
It occupies twenty-six pages (pp 194 to
220) of the book. It is said to complete-
ly cover the subject, was compiled by
the State Bar Association, and took ef-
fect Sept. Ist last. It >8 of primary in-
terest to bankers and money lenders,
and should be carefully read by all law-
yers.

The next lengthy law is one regard-
ing cities of the :td class, some 88 pages,
which is of no interest to us at present:
then comes the new game law (302 to
319) a synopsis of which we have pub-
lished; and the new tax lien law
(304 to 403) which makes taxes a first
Hen on all property, before any other
obligation, repeals a large number of lo
cat and special laws and establishes a

new system of collecting um'uicip.'d
claims.

The Act relating to insolvency, vol-
untary assignments, etc, occupies twen-
ty pages of the book, and repeals some
general and special laws

The new mechanics and materials lien
act occupies 38 pages, repeals all gener
al and special laws on the subject, and
is intended to furnish a complete and
exclusive system in itself so far as re-
lates to liens for labor and materials

The new plumber's license act goes
into details ami occupies seventeen
pages.

The new compulsory school law is the
next long law of general importance.
We have printed it fnll in our paper
and also in pamphlet form and yet hr ve
some copies on bands, which we offer to
school boards at 75 cents per hundred
copies. A copy of it should lie in every
home in the state.

The new laws regarding the collec-
tion of taxes and liens are modeled after
those of New York, Ohio and other
states (which seem to have outstripped
us in the science of law makiugj and
start ont with definitions of the princi-
pal words nsed in the text of the act.

THE cash balance of the National
Government, Monday, was the enormous
sum of £1,190,000,000. That is the larg-
est balance the United States or any

Government ever had It is a fresh
evidence that this is really a billion-
dollar country, it is the more remark

able becanse it is only three years since
the close of a foreign war that was de-
cidedly expensive while it lasted.

Prospect.

Dr James Ralston has l>een practicing
at Slatelick, Armstrong Co. for two
months past ajd rejiorts good success

Mrs. Eleanor McLure has moved to
Zelienople where her danghteis are
teaching.

County Auditor P. H. Sechler has
moved to Mercer St., Butler, for the
winter.

Rev. Schmnaker of the Baptist church
expects to assume his new charge at
Cain Pa. in November.

The State appropriation to the new
Franklin township high school amounts
to SBOO. 'J he school is fsrogie-sing
under Prof. Pyatt.

Robert Davis of lowa returned some
weeks ago after a visit to his brother
J. P. Davis of Brady twp. He is
crippled in his feet with rheumatism
much the same as J. P. is but not so
badly.

Miss Eva Barr is visiting in Pittsburg.
Miss Frances Dodds returned from

the South Side Hospital, Monday for a
few weeks stay at home.

Dr. Ralston, the new dentist is doim;
well.

Buy your wallpaper, hardware and
buggies from John C. Scott.

Mt. Chestnut.

This noble village is on a 4.">-degree
line from Middletowu Hooker, P. O )

and as the drillers say the rock forma-
tion in that vicinity is the same as at the
latter place, it promises to become an

oil town the centre of a Speechly sand
field.

For some days past the leasers have
been flocking out from Butler in that
direction, it not being extraordinary for
six leasers to put in an appearance at
one home dnring the same day.

They are leasing a belt from three to
four miles wide, on a 45 degree line
from the field in Concord twp. This
takes in the greater part of Centre twp.

and one man of that twp.. who got some

money and who was in Butler the other
dav. "set it np" for the crowd with a

SSO bill. The bar keeper thonght he
saw a game in the matter and tendered
tlie farmer 4ft silver dollars in change;
and the crowd had another drink.

The leasers are paying $2 and $3 an

acre rental.

OIL NOTES.

THE MARKET? Both agencies are

paying $1.30. this morning.

PARKER? SteeIe Bros, are preparing
to drill a well to the Speechley on the
Porter Kelly farm.

SLIPPERYROCK? McBride & The Fort
Pitt Gas Co. last week brought in
another small well on the Dawson
Wadsworth farm. Several wells are

drilling.

CHICORA? The Associated Produceis
are drillingon the McLaughlin.

MARS? Several wells are dne in the
sand this week in the development west
of Mars McCormick <fc The Forest
have about completed their No. 7 on the
Douthett, and the wells of Long & Toy-
on the Campbell: Fisk, Flemrning &

Miller on the Doathett and W. J. Mc-
Kee & Co. on the Basnacker are due.

WAITERS STA.? The Forest has
drilled a well into the top of the Speech-
ly sand on the Lutz farm east of
Watters Sta. and has shut it down and
is leasing up all available territory.

EAU CLAlßE? During the past
summer about 35 wells have been drilled
in Allegheny and Venango twps. most

of them making small producers. At
present Tebay & Co. are drillingon the
Patterson Martin farm and Waites on

the S. Jolly in Venango and Heydrick
Meek & Co. on the old Campbell and
Sheriff Kelly on the Hurlings ir
Allegheny. J. Heydrick last well on the
Rosenberry which started at 100 bbls.
is now doing 15 bbls. per day.

FRANKLIN TWP.?McClnng & Co.
are drillinga well on the Albert farm
in the northeastern part of the town-
ship.

CALLERY? The Forest has completed
a small well on the Enoch Hall.

SPEECHLEY? Nicholas & McGill's
well on the Pres. Mnrtland farm east of
Hooker is pumping 35 barrels a day. T
N. Barnsdall's wells on the Roxlierry
farm nep»-Modoc and on the Varnum
four ud further north at North
Washington came in Saturday. Both
are reported to be good wells bnt noth-
ing authentic can be learned abonl
them. The Varnum well gives the
field a big extention. Barnsdall's well
on the Shieds Adams farm at Maple
Furnce is due in the sand this week.
Forty acres of the G Kepler farm at
Glenora was leased Saturday for if 175
and *25 quarterly rental.

On the Samuel Glenn farm at Sun-
burv the Devonion Oil Co. found the
Speechley at a depth of 2600 feet but
got no oil. They drilled 500 feet deeper
but found nothing of any value.

Emmet McCatcheon, the junk dealer,
sold two leases near Troutman Satur-
day for $2500.

The South Penn has located two wells
on the Jaa Campbell well within 200
yards of their Marshall well. This
looks as though the Marshall was as
good well. Although Barnsdall's well
on the Varnum has been reported dry.
the derrick has been boar'led up and
leasing is going on actively in the
vicinityof North Washington. There
are claims of third sand oil showing,
but nothing authentic is known.

CHURCH NOTES.

No services were held in the M. E.
church Sunday. Rev White being away
attending conference at Beaver

Communion was held in the JTnited
Pres. church on Sunday. EigHt new

members were received. Rev. Breaden
of Sunbury assisted Rev. McKee on Fri-
day and Saturday.

The U. P's. today sent a l»ox of
fruit to the Old Folks Home at Wilk-
insburg.

At a congregational meeting October
13th, 1901, Rev. J C. Nicholas of
Avonmore, Pa., was nnanmiously elect-
ed Pastor of R. P. church to begin
Noyermber Ist, 1901.

The 20th annual convention of the Y.
M. C. A.. Pittsburg District, will l>e
held in Butler, beginning tomorrow
evening with the supper and meeting
in the Y. M. C. A. building, and ending
next Sunday.

On Saturday evening there will be ail
illustrated address in the Y. M. C A
hall, and on Sunday at 4 p. m. there
will be an open meeting in Park Opera
House for all young men; and a wo-
man's meeting at same bonr in the U.
P. church. See program

At the M. E. conference held at Bea-
ver Falls the following appointments or
pastors for Butler county churches were
made on Monday: Brownsdale, G. S
Pollock; Bntler,E. S. White; Ekastown.
E. P. Harper; Evans City, F. 11. Calla-
han; Harmony, J. W. Carey: Prospect,
L. M. Haines; Salem and Mais, J. K.
Howe.

Mars,

Liveryman John Criswell is at Corry
Pa. sanitarium for treatment of a can-
cerous growth which has been success
fullyremoved.

Cards are out announcing the wed
ding of Dr. W. L. Beal the dentist, and
Miss Carrie Jordan, daughter of mer-
chant J. S. Jordan, to occur Oct. 80.

It is announced that the wedding of
Miss Lyda Anderson, daughter of
Thomas Anderson and Edward Tasker.
ouly son of George 11. Tasker, will
occur Oct 29.

The wedding of Miss Sadie Douthett
of Mars and Mr. John Datt of Valencia
is announced to occur in the near future.

Messrs Fisk, Fleming and Jamison
expect to take a pleasure trip to Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. and Florence, Ala., in
November.

Boilers for s;tle or exchange at Mars
Boiler Works, S. 11. Roberts, proprie
tor.

J. S. Clark has almost completed the
rebuilding and enlarging of his planing
mill.

New houses are building by Frank
Anderson, Mrs." Hildebrand ?ind Mr.
Lander bach.

Esq. Sloan has tern down a brick
house on his farm and is rebuilding it
on the East Side.

Wallace Forsythe has broken ground
for a new house in the western part of
town.

Mrs. J. Balfour and Mis. R. Skinner
attended the funeral of Mrs. Skinner's
father, Mr. Conrad Wagner, near Saxon
burg

The funeral of the little daughter of
Mr Charles Watt of Marietta, O. was 1
held at the Mars P. church, Wednes
day at 'J. p. 111. The little one was five
years old and a general favorite, Her
clothes caught fire from a bonfire, she
was not badly 'burned but died from
heart failnre, induced by exhaustion
from fright. The body was brought
here and taken to the residence of her
grand father, Thos. Anderspn.

Harmony and Zelienople.

Mrs. Adam Doerr of Springville,
Wis., and Mrs. M. N. McCleese of
Viroqua, Wis., visited If. A. Hallatein
and family and relatives neai Harmony
for two weeks.

Miss Carrie Hodil of near Harmony
left Friday evening with a party of
Pittsburgers for a trip to 811 dale and
Canada.

Rev. Paul .1. Slonaker of the Zelie
nople Presbyterian church preached his
farewell sermon in the U. P. church on

Sunday at 2 p. m., to a large congrega-
tion. A farewell reception was tender-
ed Rev. Slonaker and family at the
home of W. H. Gelbach on Wednesday,
of last week, by the Ladies' Missionary
Society. They left for their new field
of work at Minneapolis, Minn., on
Monday.

DEATHS.

GLACE?At his home on West St.,
Butler. Oct 10. 1901, William B.
son of Fred Glace, aged 18 years.

UUMPPER ?At the home of her
daughter. Mr*. Minnie Vogelev on W.
Cunningham St. Oct. 14. 1901 Mrs.
Sarah H Gnmpper. widow of G. H.
Gampper. aged 00 years.
Mrs. Gampper had been afflicted

with stomach trouble for a year past.
She is survived by four children.
FULTON? At his home in Middlesex

twp. Oct. 13, 1901, James B. Fr.lton,
aged 06 years.
Mr. Fulton's death was a sudden one

and was caused by apoplexy. He
had worked in his orchard the day be-
fore and had retired in his usual
health. His wife inee McKibbin) and
eight children survive him. They are

John F. of Middlesex twp. Edgar. Mrs.
Harrv Ferguson, Mrs. H. M. Park. Mrs.
Harting. Mrs. Fredley and Misses Sadie
and Melissa. His remains were buried
at Deercreek U. P. church, Wednesday.
McCALL?At his home in Franklin

twp.. Oct. 9, 1901, Robert McCall,
aged about 50 years.
He leaves a wife and live children.

HAY?At the home of her son. Thomas
A. Hay, in Clinton twp., Oct. 8. 1901,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hay, in her 80th
year.
Her husband. James Hay, died nine-

teen years ago.
Her remains were buried at Clinton

U. P. church, Thursday.

CRAMER?At her home in Buffalo
twp, October 14, 1901, Mrs E. S
Cramer.

Obituary.

William Madison, a wellknown oil
man. died suddenly this morning at his
home in Renfrew, aged 51 years.

How About

Your Heart
Feci your pulse a few minutes.
Is it regular? Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to

lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

MileV Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jamestown, N. Y.,

whose genial face appears above, says:
"Kxcessive use of tobacco seriously

affected my heart. 1 suffered severe
pains about tlie heart, and in the left
shoulder and side; while the palpitation
would awaken me from my sleep. I
bfgan taking Dr. Miles' lleart Cure
and soon found permanent relief."

Sold by all Druggists,

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

AMEXTIMKNTTO THE CONSTITUTION
? I'KOl'OfKli TO THE CITIZKNS OK
THIS COMMONWEALTH FOR THKIItAl'-
I'ltOVAi. olt KE.IEcTION ltV THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBI.V OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. I*l'H-
LISIIKI)BY oRJtE'tOF THE SECKKTAHY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PI'ItSC-
\NCE '>l ARTICLE XVIIIOF THE CON-
STITI'TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the <Constitution

of tin- Commonwealth.
Section 1. He It resolved liythe Senate and

llouseof Representatives of the Common-
wealth In <>cuer&l Assembly met. That the
following Is proposed as amendments to the
Constitution of the C ommonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. In accordunee with the provisions
\u25a0if the eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section

One.
Add at tin end of the first paragraph of

said section, after ihe words "shall lie en-
titled to vote at all elections." the words
"subject however to such laws requiring and
regulating the registration of electors as the
General Assembly may enact," so that the
said section shall read as follows:

Section I Qualifications of Electors. Every
male ellIzeu twenty-one years of age. pos-
sessing the following qualifications shall he
entitled to vote al all elections, subject how-
ever to such law* requiring and rigulatlng
the registration of electors as the General
Assembly tuny enact:

1. lb shall have been a citizen of llio
I nlted Slat' sal least one month.

2. He shall have resided In the State one
year (or. having previously been a qualified
elector or native IHTII citizen of the State, lie
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months,) immediately preceding the
election.

lie shall lime resided in the election dis-
trict where lie shall IIITI r to voli at least two
months Immediately preceding tho election.

I. I f Iwenty-t wo years of ago and upwards,
be shall have paid within two years a State
or county tax.which shall have been assessed
at least two months and paid at least one
month before the election.

Amendment Two to Article Eight. Section
Seven.

Strike out from said section the words "hut
no elector shall be deprived of the privilege
of voting bv reason of his name not lielng
registered.' and add to said section the fol-
lowing words, "but laws regulating mid re-
quliUig the reglstration of electors may he
enact eil to apply to cities only, provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of me same
class,"so that Ihe said section shall read as
follows:

Section 7. l ulfi-rmity of Election Laws.
All law s r< gnlatiug the holding of elections
by ilii cllizens or for the registration of
electors shall In- uniform throughout tin-
Male, hoi. I:iw,regulating and requiring the
registration of electors may lie emurted to
apply to cities only, provided that such laws
be tinlb rm for cities of the same class. i

A Irue copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W OKI EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED I'O Till. CITIZENS Ol

Tins < OMMONWEAI.TH L olt THEIR AP-
PROVAL III! IIKIKifIoN nv THE GEN-
ERAL ASS E U 111. V OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH HI PEN NSVl.VA NIA. PI!H-
EISII Ell MY OItOEK OF THE hEI RET A ICY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PI R-I -

ANCEOL ARTICLE Will OL THE CON-
SI ITI TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to tlie Constitution

of the Commonwealth,
section I Hi II enacted by the S nato and

lluuseot l(epr< -'-uiaii\, of the Common-
wealth or pi'iiiiiylvanla in General Assembly
ni t. and It Is In ritby nacted by Hie author-
ity of the same. That the following Is pro
posed as an amendment to the Constltut lon
?it i.ln Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In

a cordance Willi Ilie provisions of tlie
i.lvliteetith aril In thereof.

Amen tinlent.

Strike out section four of article eight, and
Insert In place thereof, as follows:

Section 4. Allr jctlons by the citizens shall
be by ballot or i>y suc.h other mclhoii asjnay
hi prescribed liy law: Provided, That
secrecy in voting In: preserved.

A true cony of the Joint R.'solution.
W. W. GRIEST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Special Notice.
"I'icydt ;it cost 'to close them

out, 11 iiit: t.rlyaml get .1 bargain.
All kinds of repair work given

prompt attention at

Geo. W Mardorf's
Bicycle Store and Repair Sbop,

109 W. Cunningham St

11. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OF KICK N'exl door to CIT/.EfM Office
Butler, Pa.

The corner stone laying of the new

Presbyterian church occurred at /.elie-
nople on Sunday at 4p. in. Rev. G. R
Ednmndson of Slipperyrack delivered
the oration of the day at which time he
proved himself to be an i>rator of more

than ordinary talent Short addresses
were also made by Rev. T. R. Lewis of
Evans City, Rev. C. Scheele of Jackson
township. Rev. E. S. Littell of Zelie-
nople and Rev P. J. Slonaker, the retir-
ing pastor. The choir rendered special
music for the occasion. The new chach
will be a handsome brick structure
costing about $12,000.

An Italian was struck by a train on
Monday morning at Ben Venue on the
Pittsburg and Western railroad. He
was taken to Zelienople by the 8

o'clock train and died there before noon.
He was one of the men who worked on

the Zelienople section. The remains
were taken to the city for interment.

Jacob KristofHe. a well-to-do farmer,

70 years old.living in Jackson township,

died on Saturday. October 12th. at 10 p
in., after being illfor a short time. His
widow, two daughters and four sons
survive him. One son died aDOut 5
years ago.

Thos. H. Wheeler of Harmony, who
has been seriously illfor seven weeks is
in great danger at this date.

Sarver station.

A good program this week for the
Literary in the Academy.

C. E. meeting, Sunday evening at
0:30.

Scott Cruikshanks attended the Expo,
last Thursday.

The drillingon the John Bricker farm
progresses. Messrs Horton, Phipps,
Flick and Bonner know how to do the
work.

Communion services in Buffalo church
next Sunday. Sunday School District
Convention the 29th.

Communion service in Westminster
on the 27th. Preparatory services
Thursday and Saturday previous at 2

Mr. and Mrs. Hildebrand and Mr. and
Mrs. Witte visited their friend, R. P.
Johnston of Worthiugton.

Mrs E. S. Cramer of Silverville died
on the 11th. The family have the sin-
cere sympathy of the community.

I'ctrolia.

Last Wednesday evening the Metho-
dists gave their pastor's family a very
nice entertainment and reception in the
hall.

The following left for the Pan-Am,
Tuesday morning: Mr. and Mrs. Starr,
Mr. and Mrs. Adams. Homer and Mary
Roberts, Carrie Elliott, Mrs. Cook and
»ou Vernon, Mrs. Susan Berry, Clara
Stoughton, Harvey Snow and Miss Kel-
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Hinnian had a friend
visit them from Edenbnrg, Monday.

If yon want to get new, pretty and
cheap millinery go to Mr*, llrown.

Elmer Guthrie had unite a severe ac-

cident last week. A horse ran away
with him and Mr. Butler of Bruin.
Both were badly hurt.

Arbor I>iiy.

Friday, October 25, has been named
by State Supt. Schaeffer as Autumn
Arbor Day.

Pennsylvania now owns 324,000 acres
as a forest reserve, ind we feel s ife to
say that Forestry is to be one of the
leading professions after while. Boys
and girls of our schools should be
taught just what it will mean to our

future farms and homes if our forests
are not l»etter protected. Our LegUH-
ture and Courts are moving in this di-
rection and our schools should help in
the work Many of our school grounds
have not one tree on them and we there-
fore request teachers and pupils to ob-
serve Arbor Day this year by planting
a few trees or in other appropriate ex-
ercise, where trees are already growing

I wish here also to announce two ed-
ucational meetings which I will hold at

the following places: Middle Lunciist' -r,
Friday evening October 25 and HarVis-
ville November 1. at 7:45. All interest-
ed in our schools are invited to attend
these meetings. HOWARD I. PAINTKR,

Co Supt

JURY LIST FOR NOVEMBER
A list of names drawn from the

proper jury wheel this 12th day of Oct.,
lUOI, to serve as travis jurors at a

special term of court commencing on

the second Monday of November, the
same being the 11th day of said mouth
Anderson, W F, Valencia boro, farmer,
Ader, Jonathan, Millerstown borough,

laborer,
Bastian. D G.Zelienople boro.merchant,
Byers, Elmer, Venango twp, farmer,
Bishop, George, Evans City, borough,

carpenter,
Burry, John W, liaukliu twp, farmer.
Bulford. John, Butler 2nd wd.carpentt r,
Bortmns, liudolph, Fairview tp,farmer,
Blakely, W S, Parker twp. farmer,
Berkley, A H. Muddy creek tp, farmer.
Blair, Charles C, Venango twp. fanner,
Cowen, Charles, Middlesex tp, farmer,
Davis, O W. Allegheny twp, farmer,
EilTer, A J, Summit twp, farmer,
Oill. Charles, Slipperyrock twp,farmer,
Gold. Winfield, Summit twp. farmer,
Goehring, Charles, Forward tp. farmer,
Glenn, James, (.'lay twp, farmer,
<ioehriug John G, Forward tp, farmer,
Hemphill, 1) A, Fairview twp, farmer
Halstend, Frank, Glinton twp, teacher,
Heckart, George, Butler sth ward,

carpenter,
Helfrick, .1 G. Parker twp, farmer,
Hyle, F C, Evans City boro, undertaker,
llessleget:-er, Bllis, Winfield tp, farmer,
Kirker S E, Harmony, farmer,
Kildoo Arthur, Marion twp, farmer,
Kfrkpatrick John, Clinton twp, farmer,
Koch Frank, Butler twp, farmer.
Kamerer Fred, Butler stli w, black-

fruit h.
Love, IIC, Allegheny twp, laborer,
Meeder John, Zelienople. pumper,
Morgan Edw Allegheny twp, farmer.
Norris Newton, Clinton twp, farmer,
Parks, H N, Middlesex twp, farmer,
Kiddie Jas J, Franklin twp, farmer,
Renirk Geo, Clay twp, farmer,
Robinson Ervin, Cranberry tp, farmer,
Reep Amos, Donegal twp. farmer,
Raisley Geo, Middlesex tp, blacksmith,
Snider John, Brady twp, farmer,
Slater Andrew D. 81ipperyrock boro,

liver}man,
Stuebgeu Wm.lSaxonbnrg, butcher,
SchafTner Christ, Butler twp, farmer,
Thompson John G, Brady twp, farmer,
Taylor S .1, Worth twp, surveyor.
Twentier Wm, Cranberry, farmer,
Witherup Wm, Washington tp, farmer.

"Peerless"

Wall * Paper
Absolutely Without Equal.

?

XIIf" GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr BEST OCALITY
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- LOWEST PR K J lis

Now Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to Dostoffice.

' YUANTKI) lloihm man or woman I jtrtvn"

for hnii»< salary $iK» monthly and
with ; position pcrmao

I cutiltifluv sclf-adfln ss« (1 Mamix <1 t uvetoun
V »N» r >KK. I** Tt.in hi 1* OhS *gr.

Report of the Condition of tte

Farmers National Bank.
at Butler, Pa., in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. at the close of business, Septem-
ber 30, 1901.

KEsOrRCES. DO 1.1.ARS.

Loans and discounts ?-1!' -05 r>2
I". S. Hunds to secure circulation. 100 000 I*l
Premiums on C. S. Bonds 4 POli 00
Ranking-house, furniture. and

fixtures SI 05»i 71
Due from approved reserve agents T> :«S S8
Internal-Revenue stamps 14" 77
Checks and other cash items I 166 i>4
Notes of other National Banks.... 3» 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 7"> 9S
Lawful Money Kein-rve in Bank, viz:

Specie 14 40U tiO
l.egal-tender notes ... 4 ThjO 00 IS 900 till
Redemption fund with 1 .S. Treas'r

(\u25a0"> per cent, of circulation) » 000 00

Total ." 451 51S 00
1.1ABIT.[TIBS. DOI.J.ARS.

Capital stock paid in 100 000 00
Surplus fund 5 000 00
I'ndivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid. 1 KSS 38
National Hank notes outstanding 100 000 on
Individual deposits subject to

check 115 372 30
Demand certificates of deposit. ..

2 1-C 00
Time certificates of deposit 127 155 44

Total 451 51S 00
STATE OF PA.. COUNTY OF Bi-TI.ER. SS:

I, C. A. Bailey, Cashierof the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

C. A. BAILEY. Cashier.
CORRECT? Attest:

JOHN YOCNKINS. /
THOMAS HAYS, -Directors.
LEVI M. WISE. *

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
day of October. 1901.

JOHN 1). MARSHALI.
Notary Public.

Get Ready
for the chilly days and even-

ings that are coming.

Be Readv
with a Top COAT when the

weather demands it.

We're Ready
to show you tte very swell-

est Overcoatings?all new a'

the most favorable figurts.

Co-n- in won.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor..

OTAMO\T>. HIT! KR

L. C. WICK,

p KAI.RV r-

LUHBER.

-r2^=sSß ~?_

I'aii-AmeHcaii Exposition Buf-
falo.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announced the following special reduced
rates to Buffalo on account of the Pan-
American Exposition, which opens on
May 1.

Summer ? xcurttion tickets, to be. sold
from April :s<> to September 150, inclusive
good to leturn until October ill, in-
clusive, at rate of sllOs from Pitts-
burK and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to be
sold beginning April 80 and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including
date of sale, at rate of $0.20 from Pitts-
burK and proportionate rates from other
points

Five-day excarsjon tickets, to be cold
cnly on Tuesdays. May, 7, 14. 21, and
'X, and Kood returning within five days,
including date of sale, at rato of SH.OO
from I'lttsbuig and proportionate rates
from other points.

Special excursion tickets, to be sold,
KoiiiK only <»u specified trains, on

Wednesdays, May 15 and 29, and re-
luming williin thrte days including
date of sale, at rato of $5.25 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way
daily between Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Sold by AllNcwsdealcis

BBS
Furnishes Monthly 11 all lovers <>f SMIK
aini Muhlc a vast volume of New, Choice
Copyright Composition* I»y the motit pnp-
tllar author . 64 Page*, of Piano Music,
hiilfVocal, half Instrumental- ai Complete
Pieces for Piano Oi.ce a Motrt!i for 10
Cents. Wnrly SI.OO. If you
will H4*IWL lis the name and EULDRCM of b IVK
IMsno or Ortrau I'layern. we will send you s
copy of the Magazine Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Clghth 4k Loc<«i Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa

SUBSCRIPTION

For the ,f. W. Pepper Piano Music Mag-
a/.ine, jirice (tic Oollar per year (jiostane
paid), can be placed by applying to the
office of CITIZKN.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
yonr subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
year. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk. Use money order or

registered letter, Remit to
W. C. NEG LEY,

Butler, Penna.
i-n If the date is not changed within

three weeks write and ask why.

L. S /UcJIJINKIN.

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 K. JKFFKRSON.

BUTLER, . PA

RESOURCES.

Loans $1,2t<2,482 55
United States Bonds 100,000 00
Banking House and other

Real Estate 22,210 00
United States Treasurer... 5,000 00
Cash and due from Banks. 446,543 13

f1.856,235 6*

CORRECT Attest:

JOSEPH HARTMAN, 1
A. L. REIBER,
B. MASSETH. 1 Directors.

J. V. RITTS,

We take pleasure in calling your a
respectfully solicit your business.

INTEREST PAID O:
JOSEPH HARTMAN, President.

JOHN V. RITTS, Vice President.

Annual
Wall Paper

Clearance SALE
AT

60 per cent on the dollar
It will pay you to at-

tend this sale.

Patterson Bro's
236 N. Main St.
Phone. 400.
Wick Buildine.

MORE MEN ARE LEARNING
every day that its better to
pay a little more for clothes

made to measure than to

try to save a few dollars,

simply because the few

thereby saved sacrifices the

value of the clothes. It is
impossible to cheapen the

workmanship of good clothes

without destroying their

value.

Give us your order for our

S3O sack suit and we will

give you an interesting

example of comfort and

economy. Our abundant

assortment of new fall goods
affords every opportunity for

a choice selection.

Aland.

SPECIAL SALE

IIPIANOS m
From now until November Ist

will accept the Coupon in this adv
at face value to apply as part cash
payment 011 any Piano in my store.

fS2S. $25. $

COUPON
-Vof- The bc*rer ot this Coupon is v;6>-

?Jaf. entitled to a credit of s2<i 00 to -jgf-
'(k. apply as part cash payment on

?W- any piano in my store. Voi'l

jo;', after November I, 1931 -W-
W. R NEWTON \u25a0jk

%525 - $25 - It

Vou know my prices; I publish them.
See them in ailv in store window.
Buy your Piano NOW and save money.
Call and examine for your-self.
A full stock always at the leading

music house of Butler county.

W. R. NEWTON.

Pan-American 1901 Exposition

A H. I)IKM, JR. THOS. F. OLIVER.

The Schenley Hotel Co.,
THOS. P. OLIVER, Manager.

Main OfHce, 200 Niagara Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Consisting of Motel Schenley, The (ireenhurit,

The Three Vermonls, The Glmwood,

The York, The Lasak

And 25 other beautiful, furnished resi-
dences in the Elmwood District,

which can be rented in whole or

in part. Kates #I.OO per
day and up.

Furoptan and American Plan.

Florida Fust

Seaboard Air Line Railway, Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Operating Daily Trains to
Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail." another of
the Seaboard Air feine Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
daily at 12:10 A. M., 28rd Strefet Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Southern Pines,
Columbia, Savannah, Jaeksville, where
connections are made fur St. AuKustiue
Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 7:00 P. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia A. M., Baltimore W:22 A.
M.. Washington 10:55 A. M.. Richmond
2:40 P. M., arriving Southern Pines
yM P. M., Columbia 1:45 A. M., Sa-

vannah 5:00 A. M., Jacksonville 1110 A.
M., Ht. Augustine 11:10 A. M , Tampa
5:80 P. M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeper New York to Jacksonville.
Through V estibuled Passenger Coaches
and j>erfeet service.

For information call on or write to all
Pennsylvania Railroad oflices, or Sea-
lxianl Air Line Railway representatives
at !)<Mi Washington St Boston Mass.;
1206 and 371 Broadway, New York; 80

South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
Kast German Street, Baltimore; 141(4

New York Ave., Washington, or to R.
E. L. Bunch, General Passenger Agent, : \u25a0
Portsmouth Va.

The Butler County National Bank of Butler, Pa. 1
Commenced Business August 18th, 1890.

Statement of Condition atClose of Business, Monday, Sept. 30,1901

LIABILITIES.

Capital t 200,000 00
Surplus 50,000 00
Profits 57,4<W 01
Circulation 100,000 00
Deposits 1.445,772 67

f1.856,235 68
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. )

COUNTY OF BUTLER, F
I, Jno. G. McMarlin, Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

JNO. G. MCMARLIN,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this sth day of October. 1901.
ALEX. MITCHELL, Notary Public,

attention to the above statement, and

N TIME DEPOSITS.
JNO. G. MCMARLIN,Cashier.
ALBERT C. KRUG, Ass't Cashier.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1

GEO. K. MCADOO, M. D.,
PRACTICE LIMITED.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS: ?9 a. m. lo 12 m; 1:30 p. m.
to 4 p. m.

Office second floor of the Al. Ruff
building on S. Main St., and residence
North McKean street, Butler, Pa. Bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

L BLACK,
? PHYSICIAN AND SCRGKON
New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Graham's old office.]
Hours 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 tr

8 p. m

OR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

H. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

j Night calls at office.

M. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SDRGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

EH. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

\ Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

| sultation and examination free.

DR J. WILBERT Mc*EE,
SURGEON D « NTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.
| 215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
' A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental

: work.

T J. DONALDSON,
0 T DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

EH. NEGLEV,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

JD. McJUNKIN,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office in Reiber building, corner M&in

and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

COULTER & BAKHF,
ATTORNEYS A? T AW.

Room 8.. Armory buildtn^.

JOHN W. COULTER,
FJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Sjiecial attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Rank

1 B. BKEDIN,
F) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House

AT. SCOTT,
« ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond Bt. But-
ler. Pa.

A. T. BLACK. ORO. O. STBWAKT

BLACK & STEWART,
Attorneys-at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

HH. GOUCHER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise bni'dinir.

|1 F. L. McQUISTION,
VV. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House

T JAMES DO DOS
1 ? LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff's office or 426 Mifflin
St., B tier. Pa.

DR. M. D. KOI TR ABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST-
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

WHEN TIME IS IN DISPUTE

A watch from our store can be relied
upon. We guarantee our watches to be
satisfactory time-keepers, anil quality
makes the price. A big stock of all the
standard makes to select lrotn. We also
repair any kind of a watch that is made.
In addition to our complete line of
jewelry aud optical *oods we sell
Cameras, Plioto Supplies, Victor, Edison
and Columbia Talking Machines.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK, i
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court HOUM.

W. S. & E. WICK,

DEALEUBIN

Hud Worked Lumber ofj ill.Klnda,
Doom, Haiiliand Moulding*.
Oil Well Kltts u Sperlalty.

Ofllco and Yard
K f'uuiiliiKliainand Monn c|Bt»

near Went l'«uu Dcuot,
HPTLKIi" PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next I'VTto Couit Hnu««* But'er. Pa.

A laUCKV DEflb!
500 Pairs Women's Good Solid Calfskin Shoes

to be Sold at 75c a Pair.
These are all clean, new gocds, made by one of the best firms iu the country,

all sizes 3 to 8, and are made in button and lace; wide, plain toe, or narrow tin.
This lot of goods caps the climax of any bargain we ever offered before. Come
early as they will not last long at these prices.

How we Came to get Them.
One of the largest manufacturers of wcmea's everv day shoes in the country,

having taken the cjntract to make these goods in a specified time for a big firm and
failing to complete them in alloted time, they countermanded order and bought
goods elsewhere. This left the good; on factory's hands. Thev knowing our facili-
ties for handling large amounts of goods, wrote' us at once, offering us the gooes
for less than cos' of leather if we took the whole lot. We had already bought a
large lot of winter goods, but could not resist the (em jtation to take advantage of
this great bargaiu. The goods have arrived and we are going to make this store
the busiest place in Butler county while they last. We want you to see these
goods whether tub buy or not, as we want to "prove to you that we always have
just what we advertise.

RUBBERS AND FELTS TO BURN.
But as we don't like the smell of burnt rubber, we are going to sell Rubber and

felt goods cheaper than any firm can buy same gcods in small quantities from
factory. Although the season is hardly here, yet for felts and rubbers we have
already had quite a large trade on these goods Shrewd buyers are always quick to
avail themselves of a pood bargain. When you buy rubbers be sure to 2et the
kind with Rough Tip on Toe vou will then be sure to get the best rubber made.
Ask your neighbor who has worn them if they do not outwear two pairs of any-
other make. We have a car load of them.

These are (tare Bargains.
Misses' good solid calf skin school shoes, size u to 2 75c
Boys' tap sole school shoes 85c
Men's every day shoes, tap sole 98c
Still a few more left of our men's and boys' good solid kip boots we are closing

out at $1 ard if 1 50

Fine Grade Shoes for Women a Feature of this Store.
We show the best styles in lavish assortment and can supply the most particu-

lar women with finest high grade shoes and for less money than any store in the
county. 30 different styles of ladiei' fall and winter fine shoes in all the ne-v
leathers made over the very latest and swellest new lasts, in light, medium cr
heavy soles, ranging in price from 98 c to $3. 50

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
A compltte assortment of strictly reliable shoes comprising the following well

known makes: WALKOVER, IV L DOUGLASS and BUILTWELL, which are
acknowledged by leading shoemen all o\er the country to be the best high gradt
shoes made. We have them in all sizes, widths, shapes and leathers Our line of
men's fine shoes at 98c, $1 25. *: 50 and $2 00 has never been so complete They
have all the style and wear of a much higher jriced shoe. Call and see them.

Oil Men and Farmers' Good Solid Working Shoes.
Space will not permit us to give in detail all the diffe ent styles and makes of

good solid waterproof shoes we carry in large quantities, made by the be>t makers
of heavy eyery day shoes in the country. Prices always the lowest.

Always a full line and endless variety of boys' and youths', Misses', children's
and infants'fine and everyday shoes right up-to date in all the new leathers and
made to stand any amonnt of hard wear.

Repairing done on short notice. For good reliable Footwear try?

C. E. miller
BEDFELLOWSHIP.

The Time When Girls Ex-
change Confidences.

After the prolonged separation of a
year when girl school chums meet again,
they are apt to put off all conversation
of intimate ana private matters until
bed-time. Then reviving dormitory days
of old they open their hearts and tell
the secrets accumulated in twelve long
months. And some of these confidences
are very sad. It is sad when the girl
who was a crack at tennis, could pull an
par and swing a golf club has to admit
that she has given up all those things
because her wick aches 60 incessantly.
The pity is that such break-downs are
?o common among youn& women. They

WHAT WOMEN SAY
about the merits of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription is the best testimonial
to its wonderful curative power. There
is no claim made for " Favorite Pre-
scription " which is not backed bv cures.
Every statement made as to what this
medicine will do is supported by the
living evidence of what it has done. It
has made weak women strong and sick
women well. It has brought back the
roses to faded cheeks and the plumpness
to shrunken forms. It has given laugh-
ter for tears, and joy in life for utter
misery. What "Favorite Prescription"
has done it is doing every day.

"A few years ago I suffered severely
with female weakness, and had at times
dreadful pains," writes Mrs. Mary V.
Brown, of Creswell, Harford Co., Md.
" I went to my doctor, and he gave me
medicine which did me gooii for a while,
but I would get worse again. I had a
sick headache nearly all the time ; was
so weak around my waist could hard'*}

will continue to be common and to in-
crease in frequency until the girl is
taught that the stability of the general
health it founded on the local womanly
health.

A WOMAN'S WEAKNKSB

may be gaged by her womanly health.
"Female Weakness" is not a scientific
term, but it is n popular term, express-
ing the result rather than the condition
of womanly disease. Weakness must
Inevitably follow disease of the delicate
womanly organs. Irregujarity is oflen
the beginning of more serious ailments.
Drains that are at first considered chiefly
as disagreeable, will in the end drain
away the vigor and vitality of women.
The prompt use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription would save many a woman
from years of weakness and suffering.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflammation and ul-
ceration and cures female weakness. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

There is no other put-up medicine

for woman's peculiar ills, purchasable
rora dealers which lias so remarkable a

record of cures as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. When physicians have
said no cure was possible; when all
other means and medicines have utterly
failed to lienefit " Favorite Prescription "

lias been tried and its use has resulted
in a perfect and permanent cure.

"Your letter just received," writes
Miss Rose Kilfetlier, of 43 West Sharp-
nack St., Germautown, Philadelphia,
Pa. "Words fail to express how thank-
ful lam to you for your advice. I must
confess that for the length of time I
have l>een using your medicine I have
found it to be the most wonderful and
liest remedy for female troubles that I
ever have tried, and from now 011 I
shall use no other. Sorry 1 did not
know of your ' Favorite Prescription'
years ago, but will gladly tell my
friends who are suffering, of your won-

derful medicine. 1 cannot speak too
highly of it"

bear anything to touch me. My feet
would keep cold and I could hardly do
my work. I would work awhile and
then lie down awhile ; was completely
run-down. Suffered from disagreeable
discharge and also severe pains at times.
After using five bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, three of his
'Golden Medical Discovery' and one
vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
and following the advice you gave re-
garding the 'Lotion Tablets,' Ican truly
say that I am cured."

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Doctor Pierce, by letter, free.
All communications held as sacredly
confidential and womanly confidences
guarded by 6trict professional privacy.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A great many women have gratefully
accepted the opportunity of a free con-
sultation by letter with Dr. Pierce, as
? welcome escape from the Indelicate
questionings, the offensive examinations
and obnoxious local treatments, thought
necessary by some physicians. The
modest woman shrinking from these
things often lets her diseuse grow and
eat into her life rather than submit to a
treatment which offends her delicacy.
A letter to Dr. Pierce avoids all these
offensive practices.

If you are persuaded that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has cured others,
do not allow yourself to lie robbed of a
cure by accepting some substitute medi-
cine pressed on you by the dealer lie-
cause it pays him a little more profit.

HOW TO INVKST 21 CKNTfI.

Buy 21 one-cent stamps to pay mail-
ing expense only on a copy of Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. This great work, containing 1008
large pages, with 700 illustrations, is
sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-
cent stamps for the book in paper-
covers, or 31 stamps if the book is
desired to durable cloth-binding. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tn) The CITIZEN
FOR

JOS WORK


